Check out the Career Exploration Center website for helpful tips and job search strategies: https://blogs.cornell.edu/hecec/

Industry Websites:
American Association of Textile Chemists and Colorists: www.aatcc.org
Creative Jobs Central: www.creativejobscentral.com/fashion-jobs/
Fashion Careers: www.fashion-careers.com
Free Fashion Internships: www.freesfashioninternships.com
Style Careers: www.stylecareers.com
Women's Wear Daily: www.wwd.com
24 Seven: www.24sevenalent.com
Fashion United: https://fashionunited.com/fashion-jobs/internships

Specific Companies and Designers:
Abercrombie & Fitch Co.: corporate.abercrombie.com/careers/home-office
Nike: https://jobs.nike.com/internships
Consumer Reports: www.consumerreports.org
Tapestry: tapestry.com
firstVIEW: www.firstview.com
HEARST: hearst.com/careers
KELLWOOD: www.kellwood.com
Malia Mills: www.maliamills.com
Nicole Miller: www.nicolemiller.com
OXFORD: www.oxfordinc.com
VF Corporation: www.vfc.com/careers
Fendi Internship: https://careers.fendi.com/internships/
Nordstrom Internships: https://careers.nordstrom.com/pdfs/REC0001_All-Up_Internship_Flyer.pdf
Converse: https://jobs.converse.com/internships
Express: https://careers.express.com/search/searchjobs?categoryid=5b8e5ac0-cbab-4b30-8431-521c502ac1bc
Kendra Scott: https://www.kendrascott.com/careers.html

Museums and Galleries:
American Costume Studies: https://www.costumesocietyamerica.com/job-board
Metropolitan Museum of Art: www.metmuseum.org
Kent State University Museum: www.kent.edu/museum
Smithsonian American Art Museum: www.americanart.si.edu
Selected career outcomes of Fiber Science & Apparel Design Graduates

**Fashion and Apparel Design**
- Assistant Designer | Susana Monaco
- Assistant Visual Manager | Armani Exchange
- Assistant Wedding Gown Designer | Melissa Sweet
- Associate Manager | Southpaw Vintage Brokerage
- Associate Print Designer | Eli Tahari
- Design Director | AKA Eddie Bauer
- Designer | Home Collection Ralph Lauren
- Designer | Nicole Miller
- Designer | Private Labels-Global Wise Development, LTD
- Designer | Soft Goods & RTW Kate Spade
- Director of Sales | Chanel Read-To-Wear
- Graphic Designer | Select Communications
- Illustrator & Creative Assistant | Eileen Fisher, Inc.
- International Production Manager | Nanette Lepore
- Owner & Designer | Malia Mills Swimwear
- Owner, Designer & Manufacturer | Hartstrings and Kitestrings Children's Wear
- Owner, Designer & Manufacturer | Judy Joannou Designs (Canada)
- Product Development Assistant | Coach Bags
- Senior Apparel Designer | Nike
- Senior Designer of Men's Outerwear | Timberland
- Senior Technical Designer | Calvin Klein
- Vice President of Women's Merchandising | Calvin Klein

**Apparel and Textile Management**
- Associate Merchandiser | Brooks Brothers
- Business Development Manager | Ascot Chang
- Buyer | Abercrombie & Fitch
- Buyer/Planner | Saks Fifth Avenue
- Consulting Fashion Merchandising | Firm the Donegar Group
- Design and Sales Assistant | Tenby
- Division Analyst | Bloomingdale's (Young East-Sider Division)
- Executive Deputy Editor | "Live & Style Weekly"
- Fashion Editor | Fairchild Publications
- President | Nine West Group, Inc.
- Product Development Team Designer | J.Crew Group Inc.
- Vice President | Maidenform, Inc.
- Vice President of Sales | O Oscar, Via Spiga & Laura Ashley Handbags

**Fiber Science**
- Orthopedic Surgeon
- Physical Scientist | Naval Air Development Center, Aircraft Division
- Physical Scientist | The North Face
- Research Fellow | Harvard University Wyss Institute for Biologically Inspired Engineering